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‘Just no place like home’

Aggies sweep double-header
TANK MPNAMAKA

YOU HAVE TO 0E A ‘XJPERSTAR 
TO GET A5KEE? ID GHAVE FDlMTG1

by Jeff Millar & Bill Hinds

By RICHARD OLIVER
Battalion Staff

mbarrassed after being swept 
three-game series for the first 

e in 10 years, the Texas A&M 
eball team swept Oklahoma 
y University in a twilight dou- 

je-header Monday, 
he Aggies play the Chiefs 
n today in a twinbill beginning 
p.m.

fter riding the four-hit pitch- 
of Steve Davis to an 8-1 victory 
the first game, the Aggies 
red four runs in the bottom of 

te seventh to take a dramatic 9-8 
in the game two in front of 

|ly 200 fans.
icknamed the “Comeback 
s” by the media, the Ags have 

n several games in their last at- 
in the last three weeks, 
he Aggies are now 18-10 on 
season.
Tim Boyes single through a 

wn-in infield scored Terry 
Lawrence from third base to cap a 
tour-run seventh inning in game 
•two. The Aggies entered the bot- 

i of the inning behind 8-5 after 
rter Perry Swanson had been 

.vfctimized by two Chiefs’ homer- 
funs and three errors by the Aggie

iJocv Szekely opened the frame 
^^Kh a single, and then Rodney 

Hoddc slammed another safelv 
right field Reserve catcher 

^Hprk Magee who bit a grand slam 
■MRIHnie run two weeks ago against 

Houston State, continued his 
pWroics with a triple down the

‘ phot!UR1* fie,^ line> scoring Szekely
and Hodde.

e Bush onAirlB^ev*n Smith then walked and

ivton, seated,>

'C H

N

Tim Boyes

“I felt real good out there, ” said 
Davis after the double-header. “I 
threw mostly fastballs. I just felt 
good. I like to throw at night. My 
fastball was jamming the batters a 
lot.

“We had fun. I had fun out 
there and I think everyone else 
did too.”

Second baseman Clint Heard, 
who was one-for-two in the second 
game, agreed.

“I’m pretty happy,” he said. “I 
have all the faith in the world in 
this ballclub. I knew we could get 
back. We decided we’d go out and 
bust our butts and just have a good 
time.”

Boyes said he knew the Aggies 
would rebound after the three los
ses to the Horned Frogs in Fort 
Worth.

“We’ve been (coming from be
hind) a lot lately,” he said. “We 
knew we could come back. It’s no 
surprise to me.

“Swanson threw a hell of a 
game, just two bad pitches hurt 
him.”

Boyes, who did not start at third

was advanced to second before 
Lawrence slammed the first pitch 
■fwn the left field line for the 

I lying RBI. Boyes then singled in
Q n the winning run.

‘ ?fFrancis “B.B.” Schott, 3-0, re
ceived the victory in relief of 

s going to sb'Swanson.
WSwanson had a no-hitter going 

es apparent^into the fifth inning.
]y trace the r. J P Bramhall was three-for- 
new when ? three in the contest with one RBI 

and two runs scored. David Ken- 
neutshows(two RBIs), Hodde and 
as driver’slictHwrence added two hits each as 

with his t: the Aggies tallied 13 total, 
bock and hiss* . H°dde had a solo homerun in
nument also dhe third inning.
wered in thtk In the first game> Steve Davis, 
cd ifheiiseds3?0 3-0, strengthened his claim 

felon He ^0I a Parting position with a four-
on thefom agait'st *e Chiejs, . ^ .
iad everbmi “e certainly upped his stock 

with that performance/' said d'S9l*ad Coach Tom Chandler. 

TPLW Davis pitched his second com- 
' 1 plete game of the season, striking 

out five and walking four. He also 
went four innings before allowing 
jhis first hit.
RDavis has one save.
® The Aggies, stymied offensively 
j Versus T(fU this past weekend, re- 
1 gained their hitting shoes early 

J] Monday as they scored five times 
in the third inning.

M Bramhall walked and then stole 
Rcond. Kennard then rifled an 
RBI triple on one bounce off the 
center field fence, 400 feet from 
home plate. Hodde then scored 

H Kennard on a sacrifice fly.
Szekely stroked his second sing

le of the game, and walks to Grant 
-Priess and Lawrence followed. 
Smith then hit a triple off the right 
center field wall to score three 
runs. He ended the game with 
tferee hits and four RBI.
B In the fifth, Texas A&M scored 
j three more runs as Hodde led off 
the inning with a double down the 
right field line and was brought 
home by Priess’ single. Lawrence 
was then hit by a pitch. Smith fol
lowed with a base hit to left field, 
scoring Priess. An errant throw 
from the outfield allowed Lawr
ence to score from third with the 
third run, and the Ags were up, 
8-0.

[ Davis lost his shutout in the top 
of the seventh when two succes
sive line drives to left center and 

Ueft field respectively dropped just 
short of excellent diving efforts by 
Icenter fielder Lawrence and re
serve left fielder Stan Claxton.
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base, said he was waiting for his 
chance in the second game.

“I was waiting to get up,” he 
said. “I felt pretty confident.

“This has got to help our confi
dence. We just had one of those 
weekends last weekend. It’ll kind 
of give us confidence to go into 
Houston this weekend.”

Heard said playing at Pat Olsen 
Field made a definite difference.

“They (OCU) have a good ball- 
club,” he noted. “But there’s just 
no place like home.”

Aggie Notes:
Head Coach Tom Chandler jug

gled his lineup for Monday’s dou
ble-header, removing slumping 
Billy Cannon and inserting regu
lar second baseman David Ken
nard at shortstop. Clint Heard 
played second. The duo turned 
two double plays in the first 
game, but Kennard had his first 
two errors of the year in game two 
and Heard had one.

Grant Priess started at third in 
place of regular Tim Boyes and 
responded well, starting one dou
ble play after snagging a line drive 
and throwing two runners out 
trying for extra bases.

Chandler said he will start Billy 
Cannon in center field for this
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afternoon’s double-header against 
the Chiefs. Chandler said he may 
experiment with other positions as 
well.

J.P. Bramhall walked twice 
Monday night, bringing his season 
total to 35, only five short of tying a 
team season record. Bramhall also 
has 15 stolen bases, 11 away from 
tying the team record of 26 set last 
year by Simon Glenn. Terry 
Lawrence has 10 thefts.

Boyes crucial single in game 
two was his third game-winning 
hit of the season, a team high.

Davis and Schott, both 3-0 on 
the year, remain the only undefe
ated hurlers on the Aggie staff, 
which entered the contest with a 
not-so-sterling 4.87 ERA.

In six SWC games, the Aggies 
have a fine staff ERA of 2.94, but 
have a poor . 192 team batting av
erage.
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THE WHO “FACE DANCES”
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MAKE IT 
WITH

JUAREZ
TEQUILA

GOLD OR SILVER 
IMPORTED & BOTTLED BY TEQUILA JALISCO S A 

ST LOUIS. MO . 80 PROOF

Dorms, Corp Outfits, Fraternities And All Texas A&M 
£ Students And Organizations are Invited to Enter Teams 
J To Compete in Boxing Competition.

5 Weight Classes

L.Wt. -130 to 150 lbs. 
L.H.Wt. - 166-185 lbs.

$55 entry Fee per team

M.Wt. -151-165 lbs. 
H.Wt. - 186-200 lbs.

^ For more Information Call *
* Brian Armbruster Tim Smith
* 696-1853 846-3256 696-2525 {
* *
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

TIDDIES HAVE ARRIVED!
2 & 3 LAYER

PLUS T-SHIRTS, HUGGERS, SOCKS, VISORS 
& KIDDIES TIDDIES

Save 20% on 
June, July & August

when you lease for 1 year.
^“^ar-den'-a Exceptionally large apartments.

Uniquely designed. Ideally located. Certainly more 
than just a place to sleep.

Gardena is minutes away from the TAMU campus, 
several major shopping centers, and is on the shuttle 
bus route. Within easy walking distance you’ll find 
recreation, parks and restaurants. We’re 
located across from Woodstone Center 
on Highway 30.

• Large, new apartments
• Over sized walk-in closets
• Shuttle bus route
• Convenient location
• Pool
• Laundry
• Many extras

/A

Temporary Office 
in Apt. #308

Sup.H.Wt. ■ 200 lbs. & up.

FIGHTS: MAY 1 & 2, 1981
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Brian Armbruster 
696-1853 846-3256 Tim Smith 

696-2525
APARTMENTS

1903 Dartmouth Dr., College Station 693-8922


